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SOUTH MUSKOKA
Bio Ped • Canadian Tire • Food Basics • Giant Tiger • Home Depot

Metro (A & P) • Mr. Sub • PharmaPlus • Price Chopper • Sears 
Shoppers Drug Mart • Sobeys • Staples • Source • The Brick

Walmart Superstore • Your Independent Grocers • Zellers

NORTH MUSKOKA
Canadian Tire • Home Depot • Home Hardware
Metro (A & P) • Mr. Sub • Price Chopper • Sears 

Shoppers Drug Mart • Staples • Source • The Brick
Walmart Superstore • Your Independent Grocers • Zellers

For distribution of your fl yer, call 
645-8771  •  789-5541  •  382-9996

See your favourite fl yers 
anytime, anywhere.

THE PLACE WHERE ART AND 
MUSKOKA MEET

10 - 40% OFF

Fri Jan 15 to Sat Jan 30

• CERAMIC 
• GLASS
• METAL

• FINE ART
• JEWELRY

Bracebridge • 4 Manitoba St.
705.646.2460

www.silverbridgegallery.com

SALE

by Carli Whitwell
Huntsville’s DriveTest location has wait times half as 

long as some of the company’s urban locations strug-
gling with a backlog of appointments following a four-
month strike.

DriveTest managing director Paul Dalglish says the 
wait to write a G2 or G road test, which are road tests 
for beginner drivers, is two weeks at the Huntsville 
outlet on Main Street West. Even during the next two 
weeks there are open appointments for road tests, he 
said in a phone interview on Wednesday.

Compare that to waits as long as 30 days in St. 

Catharines.
“We’re definitely busy. We want to catch up on this as 

fast as we can,” said Dalglish. Staff is processing almost 
double the applications they would normally receive at 
this time of year. “We’re going full tilt,” he added.

DriveTest, whose parent company is Serco DES, has 
been contracted by the province to run its driver’s test-
ing since 2003.

Its unionized workers, United Steelworkers Local 
9511, returned to the job on Jan. 4 after walking off in 
late August. At the time of the strike, union representa-
tives said their contract did not recognize job seniority 
and security, among other issues.

Negotiations between the two sides resumed in mid-
December and a tentative agreement was reached 
before Christmas.

But, in the meantime, the strike shut down 93 
DriveTest centres across the province and postponed 
the tests of about 3,000 people a day.

To address that overload, DriveTest plans to hire a 
total of 120 new employees in the next month.

In busier centres, DriveTest is asking that customers 
wait for two weeks before making road test appoint-
ments or coming in for written tests, unless they need 
their licences for work or training.

“This will allow DriveTest to give priority to those 
customers as they work through the backlog created by 
the strike,” Dalglish has previously said.

The Ministry of Trans portation’s automatic exten-
sion of licences that expired during the strike because of 
the need for a test will continue until July 2010.

Dalglish said there is no notable inside office wait 
time in Huntsville either.

The nearest DriveTest locations to Huntsville are in 
Orillia, Bancroft, Owen Sound and North Bay.

All road test appointments that were booked on or 
after 1 p.m. on Monday, Jan. 4 will be honoured. Those 
tests cancelled because of the strike will have to be 
rescheduled.

Fewer wait times in Muskoka 
than other DriveTest locations

HUNTSVILLE – If you’re 
scratching your head about the 
G8 Summit, clear things up by 
attending a town meeting tonight 
in Huntsville.

Held by the Summits Manage-
ment Office, the federal body in 
charge of G8 Summit planning, the 
two-hour meeting takes place from 
7 to 9 p.m. on Friday, Jan. 15 at the 
Algonquin Theatre.

Parry Sound-Muskoka Member 
of Parliament Tony Clement will be 
present, as well as representatives 

from the SMO and the Integrated 
Security Unit. The ISU is in charge 
of summit security for the two-day 
event in Huntsville June 25-26.

There will be a brief presenta-
tion before the floor opens to ques-
tions.

Previous town hall meetings have 
attracted large crowds with lots of 
questions, which sometimes can’t 
be answered.

To contact the ISU community 
relations group with security-relat-
ed issues on the G8 Summit, call 
1-888-446-4047, or email g8.isu.
communityrelations@ontario.ca.

For questions about the G8 
Summit, phone 1-888-G8CAN-10 
or email G82010@international.
gc.ca.

G8 information meeting 
Friday night in Huntsville

by Matthew Sitler
BRACEBRIDGE – A former 

Beaver Creek inmate has been 
handed a 30-day sentence after 
being caught red-handed with mor-
phine inside the institution.

Bracebridge court heard the inci-
dent occurred on Dec. 4, 2009.

At 10:50 a.m. on that day, two 
guards visited the cell of Timothy 
Nightingale, 24, and checked his 
winter parka. In it, they discovered 
two morphine capsules inside a 
black pen, court was told.

Court heard that Nightingale 
admitted he acquired the capsules 
from another inmate, but that he 
would not say who. He also admit-
ted it was his intention to sell the 
two capsules, court was told.

Due to this incident and a resulting 
drug possession charge, Nightingale 

was transferred to nearby Fenbrook 
Institution, effectively moving up 
from a minimum security prison to 
a medium security facility.

Nightingale’s lawyer John Sharkey 
said his client is currently serving a 
two-and-a-half-year sentence for a 
break and enter that occurred in the 
Collingwood area.

He was to have been eligible for 
day parole at the end of this month, 
said Sharkey, but the latest offence 
may impact this, he suggested.

Internally in the prison system, 
Nightingale was fined $50 and 
placed in segregation for two weeks, 
with nothing in his cell but a toilet 
and a mattress, said Sharkey.

Court heard that Nightingale has a 
five-year-old daughter who currently 
resides with Nightingale’s mother. 
He has also been working toward his 

Grade 12 diploma, court was told.
Federal Crown attorney Peter 

Heath told court that Nightingale 
was lucky he wasn’t facing a drug 
trafficking charge.

“He’s the author of his own mis-
fortune,” said Heath. “Morphine is 
a potentially deadly drug and is very 
dangerous.”

Heath asked that Judge J.D. Evans 
sentence Nightingale to between 60 
and 90 days in jail.

“We’re not talking about two 
grams of marijuana,” argued Heath. 
“This is something that could have 
killed someone.”

Nightingale told Judge Evans he 
was sorry and that he had not been 
aware that morphine “was so bad.”

Evans sentenced Night ingale to 
30 days, to be served consecutively 
to his current sentence.

Morphine possession adds to inmate’s jail time

ROOM TO PRACTICE. Rose Nicholls, 8, shows off her 
backwards skating skills on the outdoor hockey rink at 
Muskoka Wharf in Gravenhurst on Sunday afternoon. 
The wind made for a chilly day on the ice, but Rose was 
dressed warmly and didn’t seem to mind. (Photo by Kim 
Good)

There will be a brief 
presentation before the 
floor opens to questions


